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Calls for Subpoena Pavel 
“Raising the Possibility 

, a, Of Public Hearings. q 
bi op ost |: 

it nf cegw lt 
Hk. sBy TH LEWIS Dio 
4g) (special to The New York ee iB 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5-3#Hh 

@hamission investigating. ‘Bre * 
iat Kennedy’s assassit eal 

an work today with @ te 
meeting. ile 
tt. decided to ask Gong hii 

for’ power to subpoena persdf 
MGT! papers. Little opposiffd 
was expected, and early pass tie 
of the necessary bill was al. Ihe 

The r subpobiia 

certain, 

power opens the possibi y oh t 
OY pomattsston-aeitr nett public 
hearings and otherwisé Makait 
py detatied Search | for 

cts. 

The alternative would ral 
appraise material gathered’ by 

ers, especially eral 
ire Investigation. 

M ne Thee emission 1a not-indi- 
‘that any decision had been 

ing that the commission ff 
no ‘official information yet. 
“We are deliberating ‘sot 
what in the dark,” he said,:* be 

news media.” aii 
e meeting, . which “ad ved 

: hours: ‘and 40 ~ minute’ 

ges primarily for organizatianl 

irposes, That task was i 
mpleted, and will be contingti 

ar 

eee meeting was held tf 
aring ‘room ‘of the Nationa 
chives. Building. The C ia 

an 
ait table, with! the six other ms 

bers on either side. 3 

ye _Katzenbach Present : 

On one side were’ Senati 
‘Richard B. Russell, Demockh 
ofiGeorgia; John J. McCloy, tH 
mer High Commissioner for cenii " 
many, and Representative Ga 

ald Ford, Michigan Republicg 

‘On the other side were Senit 

tor John Sherman ‘ ‘Cooper, : 8 
publican. of Kentucky; -_Repié 

sentative Hale’ Boggs, Democrat 
o£ Louisiana, - and. Allen | 

tril Intelligence Agency. .; {il 
Photographers were allow¢d} 

in before the meeting begatfi 
Then the doors were Slosed, | = 

‘te eeoey 

He has ‘been in charge of the 

Justice, ‘Department's handling| 

of the aftermath of the tragedy. 

Miro Katzenbach was not yet, 
able’.to transmit to the com-, 

5k qn the department’s report. 
ie ‘assassination and the 

equent murder of the al-' 

ade  pubile when it is: cor 
tpl Meanwhile, a recot] 
‘stfuction or * the assassina- 

“was ‘still being carried ot! 
lieBatas today. by Fedeyak 

licity; The members took 
ee speak to reporters 

"It is believed that e 1 
Bra will be made to preserve 
a’ judicial atmosphere. pe 

For reasons of legal propriety 

the ccenmnission’s s s few curt 
yexBenses are. being “met fF 

4 continget ey 
4 nd If heavy ‘eosts are: in? 
curred, for such things as néa 
ings, Congress: may: kedeee 
fappropriate:, fundg 2a: 


